relief of pain in right forearm and hand. Stated that twenty years ago he was caught in a belt, and right elbow was severely wrenched: there was fracture of shaft of ulna and dislocation of head of radius. Treated for fracture; dislocation not discovered until some weeks later and not treated. Patient became apparently quite well, and was able to work efficiently. Six months ago began to feel pain in forearm and hand on moving them. Pain complained of extended down radial side into thumb and was getting worse: sometimes dull and aching, sometimes sharp and shoot;ng. Patient said he "thought the head of the bone was getting bigger and was pressing on a nerve."
By PAUL BERNARD ROTH, F.R.C.S. C. S., MALE, aged 38, plumber, attended hospital on July 15, 1921, for relief of pain in right forearm and hand. Stated that twenty years ago he was caught in a belt, and right elbow was severely wrenched: there was fracture of shaft of ulna and dislocation of head of radius. Treated for fracture; dislocation not discovered until some weeks later and not treated. Patient became apparently quite well, and was able to work efficiently. Six months ago began to feel pain in forearm and hand on moving them. Pain complained of extended down radial side into thumb and was getting worse: sometimes dull and aching, sometimes sharp and shoot;ng. Patient said he "thought the head of the bone was getting bigger and was pressing on a nerve."
On examination: Head of radius found dislocated forwards, so as to lock against front of lower end of humerus and prevent full flexion. Head very prominent beneath skin; pressure upon it at once produced pain complained of. On testing sensitivity of skin, area size of shilling found opposite head of second metacarpal bone on its radial aspect, which was insensitive to pinprick and to light touch. Muscular power of extensors of wrist only quarter of that of extensors of sound side.
Radiogram showed head of radius dislocated forwards, and curvature of neck of radius tending to make head more prominent. Radiogram also showed old united fra-'ture of shaft of ulna at junction of its middle and upper thirds.
Diagnosis of pres$ure symptoms in branches of the musculo-spiral nerve due to the displaced bone seemed certain: it was decided to remove head of bone.
Operation,' July 18, 1921: After incision had been made through skin and subcutaneous tissue, radial nerve was found lying immediately on head of bone, which was itself enclosed in an envelope of fibrous tissue. The nerve had to be.lifted to one side to open this fibrous envelope, and the lifting of the nerve provoked frequent twitchings in the extensors of the wrist. Head and neck having been cleared, the latter was divided and head removed. Wound healed and patient stated that all pain had gone.
When examined on September 28, 1921, nine and a half weeks after operation, patient stated that al symptoms of pain had disappeared. I could find no area of skin insensitive to light touch or pin-prick, and the power of the extensors had distinctly increased. The patient has resumed work.
Case of Congenital Radio-ulnar Synostosis, after Operation, in a Boy, aged 10.
By PAUL BERNARD ROTH, F.R.C.S.
WHEN patient was first seen the left forearm was fixed in complete pronation so that the hand was practically useless. Radiogram showed congenital synostosis of upper ends of radius and ulna. Operation was performed during June of this year, and bony union divided and forearm put up in plaster in complete supination. After a few days, position had to be altered to one of mid-pronation on account of pain, and this position has been retained, thereby converting a useless hand into a most useful one.
The PRESIDENT said he was unable to convince himself that any movement at the superior radio-ulnar joint was now possible, and other speakers agreed that there was no movement at this joint.
